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PLACEMENT BROCHURE 2020
Dear all,

Greetings from RVIM!

As Head of the RVIM and on behalf of RV Group of educational institutions, I welcome you all, to the world of RV Institute of Management, located in Jayanagar, the beautiful and central suburb of Silicon Valley of India, i.e. Bangalore, also known as IT capital of India.

RVIM strongly believes in achieving excellence at all fronts, namely; academic rigor, research, consultancy, placements, extension, alumni relations, institutional collaborations, industry linkage and 360 degree grooming of its students. The activities at the institute are steered at creating ample opportunities for students which will support the students to learn beyond the curriculum, the class room and the campus and acquire the skillsets which are demanded by the industry 4.0 like; critical thinking, problem solving, analytics, global orientation, decision making, cognitive flexibility, people management, creativity and negotiation. Hence we constantly offer numerous value added courses and encourage students to take up live projects / assignments / internships which will help them to broaden their horizons; augment their thought process and grow as professionals with entrepreneurial mindset.

RV Institute of Management (RVIM)

A unique B-School that carries the flag of RV's Academic Excellence and demonstrate it in its every activity.

RV Institute of Management was started in the year 1999 and has completed 19 years of its existence. It is one of the 27 leading educational institutions of national & international repute, managed by Rashtreeya Sikshana Samithi Trust, which is spearheading the cause of education in various fields since 1940. RV Institute of Management offers 2 years full time MBA Programme in the independent, spacious 2700 sq.m. custom-designed state of the art campus located at Jayanagar; the most beautiful & centrally located suburb of Bangalore. RVIM offers many value addition programmes along with specializations in Marketing, Finance, HR, Banking & Insurance, Healthcare, Entrepreneurship, etc. RVIM also has international collaborations for extended programmes and research. The current 2 year MBA programme is affiliated to Bangalore Central University (permanently affiliated) and approved by AICTE, New Delhi and is recognized by Government of Karnataka. In the month of June 2019 RVIM has been re-accredited by NAAC with ‘A+’ Grade.

Like our motto says RVIM prepare its students for life. Our dedicated and experienced faculty with industry background, state-of-the-art infrastructure, student focus, 100% placement support and a robust industry and institutional linkages are some of the salient features of RVIM.

The Institute aims to provide Quality Management Education to aspiring MBAs by imparting value based, culture driven and quality oriented education. It also aims to provide need based training, research and consultancy to the industry. Its unique pedagogy keeps RVIM a notch above from the rest. It does not just aim at high academic results but also enables its students to reach higher planes of success, all through their careers. The full-time dedicated and passionate faculty both from academic and industry impart the curriculum in effective way to meet the current needs of the industry.
MBA @ RVIM strives to develop successful business leaders with ethical and human values and also to transform every student into an entrepreneur / intrapreneur. The transformational programme (MBA) prepares the young minds for grabbing the opportunities of 21st century with global awareness and nourished by the wisdom of Great Management Gurus.

On completion of their MBA course they are ready to cater to the needs of Industry 4.0 or Business 4.0. We ensure that the students graduate from our portals will be the problem solvers / innovators / entrepreneurs / collaborators with abundant knowledge, highly skilled and with the right attitude.

The management transformational programme (MBA) is designed to impart knowledge, develop specialized skills and foster essential attitudes in students to grow as responsible business leaders and entrepreneurs. Major emphasis is being given on building contemporary skills including critical thinking, problem solving, business analytics, big data analytics, global orientation, decision making, cognitive flexibility, people management, creativity and negotiation.

State of the art infrastructure
- Housed in an independent, spacious 2,700 sq. mts. custom-designed state of the art campus located at Jayanagar, Bangalore
- The architecture and facilities are planned to provide spacious spaces for conducive learning
- Syndicate rooms for team working and brainstorming
- Open spaces for networking
- Computing rooms for individual student use, offering a range of work station capabilities with LAN and high speed internet connectivity
- Custom-built state of the art lecture theatres, seminar hall, conference hall, board rooms for formal teaching and knowledge sharing
- Open air theatre facilities for indoor and outdoor sports and separate hostel facilities for boys and girls
- State of the art computer labs and digital library
- Fully equipped and resourceful library with vast collection of books and journals
- Yoga and meditation facilities for a stress free learning and living
## Curriculum

### SEMESTER - I

**Core Subjects:**
- Economics for Managers
- Organizational Behaviour
- Accounting for Managers
- Statistics for Management
- Marketing for Customer Value
- Business & Industry
- Communication Skills

### SEMESTER - II

**Core Subjects:**
- Technology for Management
- Managerial Research Method
- Entrepreneurship & Ethics
- Human Capital Management
- Financial Management
- Quantitative Techniques & Operations Research
- Innovation Management

### SEMESTER - III

**Core Subjects:**
- Strategic Management & Corporate Governance
- Projects & Operations Management

**Elective subjects from the following streams**
- Finance
- Marketing
- Human Resources
- Health Care Management
- Banking Finance & Insurance Services Management (BFIS)
- Startups & SMES Management
- Project Work for 4 Weeks

### SEMESTER - IV

**Core Subjects:**
- International Business Dynamics

**Elective subjects from the following streams**
- Finance
- Marketing
- Human Resources
- Health Care Management
- Banking Finance & Insurance Services Management (BFISM)
- Startups & SMES Management
- Dissertation for 6 Weeks

## Specializations

### III SEMESTER

**PRODUCTION & OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT**
- Advanced Production System
- Agile & Lean Manufacturing
- Enterprise Resource Planning

**MARKETING**
- Consumer Behaviour & Neuro Marketing
- Integrated Marketing Communication & Digital Marketing
- Rural & Green Marketing

**FINANCE**
- Investment Analysis & Portfolio Management
- Taxation for Managers
- Corporate Valuation & Financial Modelling

**ENTREPRENEURSHIP**
- Family Business & SME Management
- Corporate Entrepreneurship
- Design Thinking & Innovation

**HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT**
- Performance Management & Competency Mapping
- Talent Management & Employee Engagement
- Learning & Development

**BUSINESS ANALYTICS**
- Business Intelligence
- Predictive Analysis Using R
- Data Warehousing & Data Mining

### IV SEMESTER

**PRODUCTION & OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT**
- Resource Optimization & Project Risk Management
- Supply Chain Management
- Total Quality Management

**MARKETING**
- Retail, Sales & Distribution Management
- Services Marketing & Customer Relationship Management
- Business & Social Marketing

**FINANCE**
- Project Management & Analysis
- International Financial Management
- Derivatives & Risk Management

**ENTREPRENEURSHIP**
- Technology For Entrepreneurs
- Social Entrepreneurship
- Entrepreneurship Finance

**HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT**
- Global HRM
- Strategic HRM
- HR Audit

**BUSINESS ANALYTICS**
- Big Data Analytics
- Data Visualization & Business Reporting Using Tableau
- Emerging Technologies & Failure Skills For Business Leaders
The crowning factor of any MBA programme is Placements. The Placement cell at RV Institute of Management has grown along with the institute from placing 30 students in the year 1999 to placing over 1500 students till date.

We have over 200 organizations from different sectors namely Audit, Banking, FMCG, Finance, Manufacturing, IT, Media, Pharmaceutical, Retail, Telecom, Real Estate, Supply Chain etc., visiting the institute for placements. The number of organizations and the compensation has consistently increased over the years. The highest compensation in year 2018-19 has been Rs.12 Lakh p.a. and average of Rs.4.7 Lakh p.a. The companies keep visiting the institute every year for placements certainly talk about the quality of our students. There are about 20% new organizations / companies visiting the institute every year for placement.

Training programmes are designed to sharpen basic business acumen, domain specific skills and overall personality. We follow a well-designed training programme explained below to ensure 360 degree grooming of the students and industry readiness.

### Gender Composition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>51%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>49%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Diverse Academic Backgrounds

- B.Com: 18%
- B.Tech: 12%
- BBA & BBM: 22%
- BSc: 27%
- Others: 7%

### Academic Year Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Year</th>
<th>Total No. of Companies (On/Off Campus)</th>
<th>Total No. of Students</th>
<th>Total No. of Students Placed</th>
<th>Percentage Placement</th>
<th>Students not opted for the Placement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013-14</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>91%</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-15</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>96.6%</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-16</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>96%</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>94%</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017-18</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>93%</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018-19</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>92%</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019-20</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FINANCE & BUSINESS ANALYTICS
01. Abhay Pai
02. Abhishek Jagadish Joshi
03. Abhishek Vijaykumar Lakkundi
04. Aishwary R.K.
05. Akshatha K.M.
06. Akshatha M.L.
07. Amogh Ashok Nimbari
08. Arun Raveendra Bhat
09. Ayushi Anand
10. Bharath Kiran D.V.
11. Bharath P.
12. Bhumika S.J.
13. Bindu Priya
14. B. Vasavi
15. Chaitra Hiregowdara
16. Cherukuri Triveni
17. Deena K.
18. Deepika M.
19. Dileep Satish Hegde
20. Ganapati Janardhan Bhat
21. Kambham Harshitha
22. K. Krishnaprasad
23. K.R. Akshay
24. Lavanya H.
25. Leelavati B. Thite
26. Leena Parik
27. Mamatha Acharya
28. Mamatha Bhaskar Gaonkar
29. Manoj Basappa Gaonkar
30. Narahari K.K.
31. N.B. Gowtami
32. Nikhil K.
33. Nikita M.
34. Pooja Mallappa Patil
35. Prajna Pramanik
36. Prateek Bhat
37. Prithvi Shankaranarayana Hegde
38. Rakshith P.S.
39. Ramya R.
40. Rashmi
41. Sagar Murlidhar Desai
42. Sahana S. Gaonkar
43. Salman Pasha
44. Sandesha Timmayya Bhat
45. Shreya S.
46. Shreya Sachin Shahapurkar
47. Shrihari V.
48. Shruthi B.
49. Shubham Basavaraj Beesanakoppa
50. Sindhu Narasimha Hegde
51. Smeeta Patil
52. Srivalli N. Guptha
53. Sudhakara J.V.
54. Sugan G.R.
55. Sushma Bhat K.
56. Sushma Kamath
57. Sushmitha D.R.
58. Syed Asif Pasha
59. Tadavarty Raga Hanisha
60. Tahanj Harish
61. Tauheed Ahamed
62. Tejasree Bhat
63. Udaya Ravi Kanth K.V.
64. Vasavi V.
65. Vidya V.T.
66. Vignesh V. Kamath
67. Viveka
68. Yashaswini H.K.

FINANCE & HUMAN RESOURCES
69. Aakanksha Rao B.S.
70. Akshatha Bopaiah M.
71. Deepak Desai
72. Mohd Zeeshan Athani
73. Prajna Shetty
74. Pushpa Pranitha T.
75. Reshma Subray Hegde
76. Sandesh Shridhar Shet
77. Sunitha Sagiraju U.
78. Vandana Beejadi Venkatesha

FINANCE & MARKETING
79. Anirudh Y.S.
80. Athri D.A.
81. Balachandra Adiga
82. C. Ravi Kumar
83. Deeksha G.
84. Divyashree R.
85. Gowtham S.M.
86. Keerthan Kamath
87. Lokesh M.G.
88. Mallikarjun J.
89. Namrata S. Kotur
90. Rahul Nair H.
91. Ranjith M.N.
92. Satish Reddy Y.
93. Shashank Kharvi
94. Sheela Hegde
95. Shivaprasad D.R.
96. Shrvavya Shetty
97. Shreya Satish Deshpande
98. S. Pavan Kumar
99. S. Rajashri
100. Sumanth O.R.
101. Vikram Rathod
102. Y. Sathish Kumar
HUMAN RESOURCES & BUSINESS ANALYTICS
103. Archana V.
104. Bhargavi
105. Greeshma G.M.
106. Keerti Patil
107. Lathashree S.
108. Pooja Billava L.
109. Poornima D. Patil
110. Prathiksha Pawar C.

HUMAN RESOURCES & FINANCE
111. Kriti Shukla
112. Nagashree Umesh K.
113. Priyashree S.
114. Sneha M.

HUMAN RESOURCES & MARKETING
115. Ashwathi Sundaram
116. Clintan Joyan Roche
117. Nikita L.
118. Prajeeth A. Goutham
119. Shahista Parveen
120. Shreya A.D.
121. Suraj Muthu
122. Sushmitha P.
123. Swetha T.R.
124. Thanika Devi A.
125. Nithin Shashindranat

MARKETING & BUSINESS ANALYTICS
126. Abhishek Hatti
127. Akash Rosario
128. Akshay Kumar
129. Amarnath P.M.
130. Balaji Raj V.T.
131. Bharath Gowda M.R.
132. Chandhan S.
133. Chetan Vijay
134. Chiraag M.
135. Darshan G.
136. Darshan Toolahalli
137. Deeksha K.
138. Divya Mugadur
139. Harsha Nagaraj Das
140. Karan S.K.
141. Karthik A.V.
142. Karthik N.D.
143. Keshav Aditya
144. Kuberanand N.
145. Lalitha T.V.
146. Lingraj Kumar Patil
147. Mahesha S.
148. Meghana R.T.
149. Mohan R.
150. Muzammit Rihan
151. Nithin Varma M.
152. Pranav Pramod Kumar
153. Priyanka V. Murthy
154. Rahul Jadhav M.
155. Rajath S.
156. R.N. Rohit
157. Samarth M.
158. Sandeshsavak S.
159. Shashank B.T.
160. Shashi Kiran
161. Shashinaga C.
162. Sravanthi T.
163. Srinidhi B.K.
164. Subhashini D.
165. Suprita S. Chatni
166. Swati Kumari
167. Tanzeel Ahmed
168. Tejaswini S.
169. Thejasvi N.
170. Varshini S.
171. Alok Krishna Hegde

MARKETING & HUMAN RESOURCES
172. Anant Bajpai
173. Anjali T.M.
174. Gunjan Raj
175. Guruprasad R.
176. Sainath Vinayak Kulkarni
177. T.H.V. Tharaga
Abhay Pai
B.Com (Taxation)
abhaypai2919@gmail.com

Degree Project: Project on GST.
Certification Course: •Excel Skills for Business: Essentials •Successful negotiation: Essential Strategies and Skills.

Abhishek Jagadish Joshi
B.Com
abhi100joshi@gmail.com

Certification Course: •Introduction to Data Analysis using Excel •Career Edge - Knockdown the Lockdown by TCS •Digital Skills Web Analytics •Design Thinking by Firefly.
Achievements: •District level Ball Badminton player •Awarded as Best Boy in PUC and B.Com. •Worked as Volunteer for Pre-School summit New Education Policy 2019 survey.

Abhishek Vijaykumar Lakkundi
BE (CE)
abhisheklakkundi@gmail.com

Degree Project: Estuarine Sediment Dynamic (A case study on Gangolli river Central West Coast of India).
Computer Proficiency: MS-Office.
Certification Course: Digital Marketing course.
Achievements: •Coordinator in INSIGNIA-18 Cultural events •District level Badminton player •Participated in under-16 Zonal cricket.

Aishwarya R.K.
BBA (Finance)
aishwayark1399@gmail.com

Certification Course: •Excel Skills for Business: Essentials from Macquarie university •An entire MBA in 1 course award winning business school proposal •SAP financial Essential training from linkedin learning.
Achievements: •Presented papers at Journal of Emerging Technologies and Innovative Research, on “A Study of Differences in Financial Performance under Indian GAAP and IFRS: Case of Reliance Industries Ltd.” and also “A study on fluctuation of stock market prices: case of Tata Motors Ltd.” •Attended one month workshop on stock market from MYcaptain.

Akshatha K.M.
B.Com
akshathakm002@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: Tally ERP9 & MS-Office.
Certification Course: Excel Skills for Business Essentials from Macquarie university.
Achievements: •Participated in personality development programme which was held at Nepal •Kabaddi at district level •Participated in Rotary club and Inner wheel club (District Level) for Youth leadership Award •Participated in Wiz world which is Mock media presentation.

Akshatha M.L.
B.Sc
akshathaml26@gmail.com

Degree Project: Gateway to gateway protocol - JAVA language.
Computer Proficiency: MS-Office.
Certification Course: •Excel skills for business essentials by Macquarie University •Digital skills - web analytics.
Achievements: •Won 1st prize in 2k venture conducted by RVIM •Represented school at Taluk level in Kho Kho.

Amogh Ashok Nimbargi
BCA
amoghnimbargi@gmail.com

Degree Project: IOT based elderly assistant health kit.
Computer Proficiency: C & C++ Java.
Certification Course: Digital skills- web analytics by Accenture.

Arun Raveendra Bhat
B.Com
arunbhat.bhat@gmail.com

Certification Course: •Excel Skills for Business from Macquarie University (Coursera) •Python Data Structures from University of Michigan (Coursera) •Programming for Everybody-Python from University of Michigan (Coursera) •The Complete Financial Analyst Course •Attended 15 days Integrated Course on Information Technology and Soft skills conducted by ICAI Bangalore.
Achievements: •Participation in SOF International English Olympiad.
Ayushi Anand  
BBA (Finance)  
ayushi.anand7@gmail.com

Degree Project: A study on performance evaluation of Baja Allianz General Insurance.

Computer Proficiency: MS-Office, MySQL, Java and prompt working with android and windows.

Certification Course: Advance Excel, Communication and inter personal skills at work & Career edge-knockdown the lockdown by TCS.

Achievements:  •Winner of extempore, debate, toast master and mad ads during graduation  •1st runner up to create an advertisement on the spot in a Management fest at MLA college  •Participated in e-cell IIT Bombay entrepreneurship summit 2020  •Former Director of college Rotact club.

Bharath Kiran D.V.  
BBM (Finance)  
bharathdvmurthy21@gmail.com

Degree Project: Comparative analysis of Cash Flow statement with reference to Banking sector.


Certification Course: •Certification in Design Thinking by Fire.fly  •Digital Marketing Certification  •Digital Skills: Web Analytics by Accenture.

Achievements:  •Won 2nd prize in District Level Basketball, Certificate of Excellence in Cost Accounting and Business Research Methods (BBA).

Bharath P.  
B.Com  
bharathreddysep14@gmail.com


Certification Course: •Excel skills for business essentials  •Digital marketing  •Data analysis using Excel  •Financial Modelling  •Financial analyst course  •Financial Risk analytics.

Achievements:  •Bagged the 1st prize in kabbadi in RVIM(2019), secured 3rd rank in puc in college for scoring 92%.

Bhumika S.J.  
B.Com  
bhumika.shuntikatte@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: MS-Excel.

Certification Course: Digital Marketing.

Achievements: District level throwball player.

Bindu Priya  
B.Com. (Tax Procedure & Practice)  
bindupriyasmdc@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: Tally ERP9 & MS-Office.

Certification Course: •Introduction to data analysis using Excel by Rice University  •Completed Introduction to financial markets from Indian School Of Business  •Completed Decision criteria and applications from University of Michigan.

Achievements:  •Took active part in NSS  •Participated in Management fest conducted by Christ College  •Participated in Innovative Inertia conducted by Shree Medha Degree College, Ballari.

B. Vasavi  
B.Com  
p.n.balajivasavi@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: MS-Office & Tally ERP GST.

Certification Course: •Introduction to data analysis using Excel by rice University through Coursera  •Digital skills web analytics course by Accenture from future learn  •Career edge-knockdown the lockdown online course by TCS iion  •Understanding Research Methods course by University of London through Coursera  •Big Data Analytics: Opportunities, Challenges and The Future course by Griffith University from future learn  •Communication and Interpersonal Skills at Work by University of Leeds and Institute of Coding from future learn.

Chaitra Hiregowdara  
B.Com (Accounts)  
chaitrahiregowdara@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: MS-Office.

Certification Course: •Certification in Financial Accounting and analysis offered by IIMB  •Certification in Financial Modelling  •Design Thinking  •Soft skills certification by TCS  •Career edge Knockdown the lockdown  •Essential excel Skills for Business offered by Macquarie University.

Work Experience:  •Worked as a principle accountant in our own manufacturing firm Esthar Industries for an year, responsible for inventory management, receivables and payables.

Achievements: •Placement Ambassador at Degree college.

Cherukuri Triveni  
B.Com  
trivenicherukuri1@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: MS-Office.

Certification Course: Data analytics using excel, web analytics, MS Excel, TCS iion career edge 15 days course.

Achievements: Participated in all India specific test of seventh sense talent solutions, participated in inter college fest.
Deena K.
B.Com
deenakrishna97@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: MS-Office & Tally.
Certification Course:
• Entrepreneurship • Marketing & Advertising • Digital Marketing • Stock Marketing & Finance by MyCaptain.
Achievements: Participated in 2K venture challenge.

Deepika M.
B.Com (Finance)
deeapkatharo1999@gmail.com

Degree Project: A study of investor’s attitude towards different investment avenues with special reference to investors in Kozhikode district Kerala.
Certification Course: Communication skills by TCS, Digital skills web analytics by Accenture, Excel by Macquarie University.
Achievements: Annual Award for Outstanding Academic Performance 2017-18, Won first position in freshmen treasure hunt organised by RVIM, Awarded for the first place in the 2K venture organised by RVIM, Participated in World Youth Meet

Dileep Satish Hegde
B.Com
dileephegde1997@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: MS-Office & Tally.
Certification Course: Digital Skills: Web Analytics.

Ganapati Janardhan Bhat
B.Com.
bganapatib@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: MS-Office & Tally.
Certification Course: Digital Skills: Web Analytics.

Kambham Harshitha
BBA
kambhamharshitha81@gmail.com

Certification Course: Certificate of merit for successfully completing Accounting Using Tally ERP9 course and secure Grade A+. Certificate of merit for successfully completing the course Microsoft Excel and secured Grade A.
Achievements: • Certificate of appreciation for volunteered for “Sadbhavana Yatra” to mark GANDHI JayantI celebration organized by Bangalore University • Participated in All India Topic specific test • Participated in Northstorm 3 days Digital marketing seminar.

K. Krishnaprasad
B.Com
krishnaprasadk14@gmail.com

Achievements: Participated in various extra curricular activities and got prizes in essay, drawing, etc.

K.R. Akshay
B.Com
akshay.99.kr@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: MS-Word, Excel & Tally.
Certification Course: Introduction to Digital Marketing.

Lavanya H.
B.Com. (Finance)
lavanya.hgowda@gmail.com

Certification Course: • Introduction to data analytics by simplilearn • Understanding research methods by COURSERA • Big data analytics opportunities challenges and the future and Digital skills web analytics by Future Learn • Communication and interpersonal skills at work by Future Learn • Practical leadership skills by UDEMYY • Excel skills for business essential by Coursera.
Achievements: • Sales campaign for enviro chip by Modi care • Awarded for being subject topper.
Leelavati B. Thite  
BE (E&CE)  
preetibhite@gmail.com  
Degree Project: Air Quality Monitoring Station in Vijayapura City.  
Computer Proficiency: MS-Office, Xilinx ISE, Matlab, NS2, C, Assembly Level Language, PYTHON.  
Certification Course: •Python •IDT •Financial Modelling and Valuation •Intro to Digital Marketing.  
Achievements: •Won 1st prize for Paper Presentation on “Illumination of Smart Street Lamps” •Winner of the event Bhoutarasangana-2016 •2nd prize for Paper Presentation on ‘Smart Parking Systems using IOT’ •Best ruling party member in Model Parliament organized by RVIM.

Leena Parik  
BE (E&EE)  
leenapareek.0508@gmail.com  
Degree Project: Multiple fault detection in transmission lines using GSM and IVRS technology.  
Certification Course: •Soft skills and personality development under IIT Kharagpur by NPTEL •Excel skills for business essential by Coursera •Career edge - knockdown the lockdown by TCS •Digital skills - web analytics by Accenture.

Mamatha Acharya  
BBM  
acharyamamatha9@gmail.com  
Degree Project: Certificate in Information Technology, ‘R’ programming, python.  
Certification Course: •Business data analysis in excel by Coursera •Stock market analysis •Certified with participation in session on FLIs by TrakInvest.  
Work Experience: Accountant trainee in co-operative society.  
Achievements: •Gold medalist in BBM •3rd rank in BBM in Mangalore University •Won Best Manager in interclass level Management fest •Won Best Manager among freshers at RVIM.

Mamatha Bhaskar Gaonkar  
BBA (Finance)  
mamthagaonkar123@gmail.com  
Degree Project: A study on cash-flow of Bigway Business Solutions Pvt. Ltd.  
Computer Proficiency: MS-Office.  
Certification Course: •Managing your money from the University of California •Excel for Business Essentials (basics and intermediate) from Macquarie University •Initiating and planning projects from the University of California •Finance for everyone from McMaster University •Fundamentals of Digital Marketing •Marketing Analytics from the University of Virginia •Career edge course by TCS •Web analytics by Accenture.  
Achievements: •Won 1st price in Service Management fest during UG.

Manoj Basappa Katti  
B.Com  
kattimanoj9@gmail.com  
Computer Proficiency: MS-Excel.  
Certification Course: Manual and automation testing course.

Narahari K.K.  
B.Com  
rarahi2111@gmail.com  
Computer Proficiency: Tally ERP & Management Information System.  
Certification Course: Financial Modelling and Valuation course.  
Work Experience: 6 months experience in Data entry and Accounts department.  
Achievements: •Won first place for Best Business plan at Business fest •Awarded as Top cat at MITFGC.

N.B. Gowtami  
B.Com  
ngowtami.naik18@gmail.com  
Certification Course: Completed moocs in the following subjects: •Big data analytics from Future Learn •Business analytics & Digital web future learn •Business research methods •Communication and interpersonal skills.  
Achievements: •Represented the college in an Intercollage Debate and Speech competition and won prize for the college.

Nikhil K.  
B.Com  
nikhilnike131999@gmail.com  
Computer Proficiency: Tally ERP9, MS-Excel, Word, PowerPoint & Paint.  
Certification Course: •Digital Marketing (online) •Artificial Intelligence (online) •Web Analytics (online) •Excel Skills for Business Essentials (online).  
Achievements: •Got 2 prizes for scoring highest marks in 2 subjects in under graduation exams •Done a two minutes video advertising for a project.
Nikita M.
B.Com
nikitamdur1998@gmail.com

Certification Course: •Excel Skills for Business: Essentials •Introduction to data analysis using Excel.

Nikita M.
B.Com
nikitamdur1998@gmail.com

Certification Course: •Excel Skills for Business: Essentials •Introduction to data analysis using Excel.

Pooja Mallappa Patil
B.Sc
poojampatil38@gmail.com

Certification Course: •Excel Skills for Business: Essentials •Introduction to data analysis using Excel.

Pooja Mallappa Patil
B.Sc
poojampatil38@gmail.com

Certification Course: •Excel Skills for Business: Essentials •Introduction to data analysis using Excel.

Prajna Pramanik
B.BA
prajnapramanik98@gmail.com

Degree Project: Green Human Resource Management.
Achievements: •Secured 3rd position in Model Exhibition (topic: Green Marketing) in degree college.

Prajna Pramanik
B.BA
prajnapramanik98@gmail.com

Degree Project: Green Human Resource Management.
Achievements: •Secured 3rd position in Model Exhibition (topic: Green Marketing) in degree college.

Prateek Bhat
B.Com
prateekbhat93@gmail.com

Certification Course: •Excel Skills for Business (Essentials, Intermediate & Advanced) •What Is Data Science? •Preparing to Manage Human Resources •Introduction to Data Analysis using Excel •Project Management •Digital Skills: Web Analytics •Work Smarter Not Harder •Introduction to Financial Markets •Career Edge - Knockdown the Lockdown •Google Ads - Measurement •Google Ads - Search •Google Ads - Video •Google Analytics Individual Qualification •Google Ads - Display •Speak English Professionally: In Person, Online & On The Phone.

Prateek Bhat
B.Com
prateekbhat93@gmail.com

Certification Course: •Excel Skills for Business (Essentials, Intermediate & Advanced) •What Is Data Science? •Preparing to Manage Human Resources •Introduction to Data Analysis using Excel •Project Management •Digital Skills: Web Analytics •Work Smarter Not Harder •Introduction to Financial Markets •Career Edge - Knockdown the Lockdown •Google Ads - Measurement •Google Ads - Search •Google Ads - Video •Google Analytics Individual Qualification •Google Ads - Display •Speak English Professionally: In Person, Online & On The Phone.

Prithvi Shankaranarayana Hegde
B.Com
prithvishegde44@gmail.com

Certification Course: Web Analytics, TCS iON and Data analysis using Excel.
Achievements: Won second price in BBT inter school Competition.

Prithvi Shankaranarayana Hegde
B.Com
prithvishegde44@gmail.com

Certification Course: Web Analytics, TCS iON and Data analysis using Excel.
Achievements: Won second price in BBT inter school Competition.

Rakshith P.S.
B.Com
rakshithbhat987@gmail.com

Certification Course: Introduction to Data Analysis using Excel, TCS iON - Introduction to Artificial Intelligence and Career Edge - knockdown the lockdown and Digital skills - Web analytics, Retail, Digital Marketing and Social Media certification courses and seventh sense talent certificate course.
Achievements: •Got 1st class in state level drawing competition in 10th •Got 1st prize in Billiards in 2016.

Rakshith P.S.
B.Com
rakshithbhat987@gmail.com

Certification Course: Introduction to Data Analysis using Excel, TCS iON - Introduction to Artificial Intelligence and Career Edge - knockdown the lockdown and Digital skills - Web analytics, Retail, Digital Marketing and Social Media certification courses and seventh sense talent certificate course.
Achievements: •Got 1st class in state level drawing competition in 10th •Got 1st prize in Billiards in 2016.

Ramya R.
B.Com
ramyaraju398@gmail.com

Certification Course: •Big data analytics -opportunity,challenges and the future •Digital skills-web analytics •Understanding Research Methods •Preparing to manage human resources •Career edge-knockdown the lock down.
Achievements: •Participated in National level e-quiz on Company Law •participated in national level e-quiz on marketing organised by St.Joseph college •Sales Campaign for Modicare product.

Ramya R.
B.Com
ramyaraju398@gmail.com

Certification Course: •Big data analytics -opportunity,challenges and the future •Digital skills-web analytics •Understanding Research Methods •Preparing to manage human resources •Career edge-knockdown the lock down.
Achievements: •Participated in National level e-quiz on Company Law •participated in national level e-quiz on marketing organised by St.Joseph college •Sales Campaign for Modicare product.

Rashmi
B.Sc. (PCM)
rashmi4090krishna12@gmail.com

Degree Project: Chemical products Development & Entrepreneurship at S Nijalingappa Sugar Institute, Belagavi •Mathematics involved in Photography.
Certification Course: Have completed “Introduction to data analysis using excel” by Rice university.
Achievements: University Blue in Hockey (National level Hockey Tournament, Chennai) •Attended All India Vayu Sainik Camp - Jodhpur (National level NCC camp) •Ncc B&C certificate with ‘A’ grade •Presented Business Plan in FKCCI.
Sagar Murlidhar Desai
B.Com
sagardesai4118@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: MS-Excel, Tally ERP, Photoshop & Special GST course proficiency.
Certification Course: • Account Executive confirming to National Occupational Standard (NOS) issued by BFSI Sector Skill Council pertaining to NSQF level 4 with ‘A’ grading • TCS Career Edge - knockdown the lockdown • Google Digital Unlock: Fundamental of digital marketing • Course on Excel Skill for Business: Essentials • Course on international Business I & II.
Achievements: • Won Silver Medal in Indian Public Schools, Boxing Championship, Rajasthan.

Sahana S. Gaonkar
B.Com
sahanagaonkar1997@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: MS-Office.
Certification Course: • Digital skills web analytics by Accenture from future learn • Big data analytics - opportunities, challenges - Griffith University from future learn • Communication and interpersonal skills by University of Leeds and Institute of coding • TCS ion - career edge • Understandinf of Research Method by University of London from Coursera • Introduction to data analysis using Excel by Rice University from Coursera.
Achievements: • Won Taluk Level Debate Competition in B.Com • Won Inter Collegiate Debate Competition in B.Com.

Salman Pasha
B.Com
salmanpasha2230@gmail.com

Certification Course: • Excel Skills for Business: Essentials • Agile with Atlassian Jira • Digital Skills Web Analytics • Design Thinking by Firefly • Certification on understanding research methods • Career Edge - Knockdown the Lockdown by TCS.
Achievements: • Completed NCC ‘B’ certificate.

Sandesh Bhat
B.Com
sandeshbbathsmp@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: MS-Office & GST Tally.
Certification Course: • Financial Analysis for Startups, by Coursera • Excel Skills for Business Essentials, By Coursera • Communication and Interpersonal Skills at Work Place, By Future Learn.

Shreya S.
Finance & Taxation
shreya280998@gmail.com

Degree Project: GST implementation.
Certification Course: • Finance and stock market course from my captain Ethical hacking course from my captain Digital Skills: Web Analytics from future learn • Career edge: knockdown the lockdown by TCS Ion • Big Data Analytics: opportunities and challenges by Griffith University • Introduction to Data Analytics using Excel by Rice University • Managing Human Resources by University of Minnesota
Achievements: • Won 3rd prize in paper presentation on “fluctuation of stock market prices” TATA Motors • Winner in Business Planning.

Shreya Sachin Shahapurkar
B.Com
shahapurkarsreya97@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: MS-Office & Tally with GST.
Certification Course: • Introduction to data analytics • Certified as New Horizons software programmer • Certified as field technician computing and peripherals under PMKVY Skill India • Certificate of completion from seventh sense.

Shrihari V.
B.Com
shrihari1411@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: MS-Excel & PowerPoint.
Certification Course: Marketing Analytics.

Shruthi B.
B.Com (Finance)
shruthib1398@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: MS-Office & Tally.
Certification Course: • MS-Excel - by MS Office • Excel skills for business by Macquarie University • Web Analytics - by Accenture • Basic GST course • TSC - Carrier edge course.
Achievements: • 1st place in intercollegiate Fashion show • Secured 385th rank in PG CET entrance exam • 1st place in Innovia - inter classes innovation competition • Best coordinator award for conducting Management fest.
Shubham Basavaraj Beesanakoppa
B.Com
Shubham29398@gmail.com
Achievements: • Coordinator at all over India tournament for VIE organized by Jain University for 5 successfully years • Part of Karnataka state cricket association played u16 and u19 zonal • Represented Jain university cricket team for all India competition • Represented Jain University at Redbull all India competition.

Sindhu Narasimha Hegde
B.Com
sindhuhireshara.sh@gmail.com
Computer Proficiency: MS-Word, Excel, PowerPoint & SAP.
Achievements: • Coordinator at all over India tournament for VIE organized by Jain University for 5 successfully years • Part of Karnataka state cricket association played u16 and u19 zonal • Represented Jain university cricket team for all India competition • Represented Jain University at Redbull all India competition.

Smeeta Patil
B.Com
smeetakpatil07@gmail.com
Degree Project: Mahindra & Mahindra Company, Gadag.
Achievements: • Represented Karnataka team in National level Hockey • Won 1st place at Business planning competition at RVIM • Have been part of organizing the pre school summit.

Srivalli N. Guptha
B.Com (Finance)
srivalli21gupta@gmail.com
Computer Proficiency: MS-Excel.
Certification Course: All India topic specific test by seventh sense.

Sudhakara J.V.
BE (AE)
sudhakarajv@gmail.com
Degree Project: Solar unmanned aerial vehicle.
Computer Proficiency: C programming, Python, R & Tally.
Certification Course: Accenture - Digital Skills: Web Analytics.
Achievements: • NCC B certificate, attended army attachment training camp.

Sugan G.R.
BE (ME)
suganravi36@gmail.com
Degree Project: Experimental Investigation of Surface Roughness of Stainless Steel.
Certification Course: Excel Skills for Business Essentials, Digital Skills Web Analytics, Career Edge - Knockdown the Lockdown by TCS, Certification on understanding research methods.
Achievements: Volleyball player in District level.

Sushma Bhat K.
B.Com (TPP)
sushbhat101098@gmail.com
Certification Course: Digital skills: Web Analytics by Accenture • Introduction to data analysis using excel by Rice University.
Achievements: • Represented Karnataka team in National level Hockey • Won 3rd place at various state level Hockey tournaments • Won 1st place at Business planning competition at RVIM • Have been part of organizing the pre school summit.

Sushma Kamath
Finance
sushmakamath16@gmail.com
Computer Proficiency: Diploma in Computer.
Certification Course: Fundamentals of Digital Marketing by Google Digital Garage, Digital Skills certificate from Accenture, Big data Analytics from Griffith University, Communication and interpersonal skills from University of Institute of coding, Understanding Research method from University of London, Introduction to data analysis using Excel from RICE University.
Achievements: Won Best Management Team event, National level fest Photo-Journalism winner 2019 Conducted at St Agnes college, Mangalore.
Sushmitha D.R.
B.Com
sushmitharamanath@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: MS-Office, Tally & Excel.
Certification Course: •Introduction to data analysis using Excel by Rice University through Coursera
•Completed digital skills web analytics course from future learn
•Completed career edge-knockdown the lockdown online course by TCS ion
•Understanding Research Methods course by University of London through Coursera
•Big Data Analytics: Opportunities, Challenges and the Future course by Griffith University from future learn
Communication and Interpersonal Skills at Work by University of Leeds and Institute of Coding from future learn.

Syed Asif Pasha
BBA (Marketing)
pashasif30@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: MS-Office, Advanced Excel, HTML, CSS, JAVASCRIPT
Certification Course: •Introduction to Data Analysis using Excel
•Introduction to Business Analytics
•Design thinking for Innovation
•Introduction to Search Engine Optimization.

Tadavarty Raga Hanisha
B.Com. (Finance)
hanishatadavarty98@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: Tally ERP9, C++, MS-Word & Excel.
Certification Course: •Excel skills for Business essentials by coursera
•Certificate on communication skills by TCS
•Digital skills web: analysis by Accenture
•Certification for understanding research methods
•Certificate for Digital Marketing
•Certification for communication and interpersonal skills at work
Achievements: •Won 2nd place for collage making at Disha fest in Bishop cotton women's Christian College
•Won 1st place in hindi drama •Certificate of excellence for best entrepreneur idea at innovation ideologist.

Tahsin Hadalge
B.Com
tahsinhadalge98@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: MS-Office, Tally ERP09, C programming & C+.
Certification Course: •Design thinking from firefly •Entrepreneurship, Marketing & Advertising, Digital Marketing, Stock marketing & finance by MyCaptain
•Introduction to data analysis using Excel •Digital skills; web analytics by future learn
Communication & interpersonal skills at work Big data analytics; opportunities, challenges & the future •All India topic specific test by seventh sense.
Achievements: •Won prizes in monoacting, Dance & Quiz competitions •Actively participated in management fest's.

Tauheed Ahamed
B.Com. Vocational (Taxation)
tauheeda02@gmail.com

Degree Project: Applicability of Interest and Penalties under Income Tax Act 1961 by taking inputs from ten Chartered Accountants.
Computer Proficiency: Tally ERP9 GST & MS-Excel.
Certification Course: Coursera course on Marketing Analytics.
Achievements: •Runners at U16 District level cricket tournament

Tejashree Bhat
B.Com
tejashreebhat0027@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: Basic Computer Skills.
Certification Course: •All India Aptitude topic specific test through Seventh sense •Project Management: A critical skills post Covid-19
•Introduction to data analysis using excel •Career Edge: knockdown the lockdown •All India TOPIC specific test by 7th sense •Oracle cloud infrastructure foundations.

Udaya Ravi Kanth K.V.
BE (EC&E)
udayaravi.urk@gmail.com

Degree Project: Tongue Controlled Wheelchair for Paralyzed Persons.
Certification Course: •Certificate on Excel by Macquarie University •Digital skills: Web analytics by Accenture
•Data structure and Algorithms by NIT
•Certificate on Communication skills by TCS •Leadership and Emotional quotient by Udemy •Robotics with Embedded C.
Achievements: •Innovation and core productivity in City of Glasgow University (CGUS) •Awarded for the Business Planning competition organised by RVIM.

Vasavi V.
B.Com. (BPs)
vasavikalaa77@gmail.com

Certification Course: •Big data analytics -opportunity, challenges and the future •Financial Markets, Financial analyst •Excel Skills for Business: Essentials •Marketing in digital world •Preparing to manage Human Resources.
Achievements: •Participated in national level e-quiz on Company Law •Participated in National level e-quiz on marketing by St.Joseph College •Participated in Project Management: a critical skill post covid-19 webinar.
Degree Project: A study on the effects of implementing GST in India.

Computer Proficiency: MS-Excel.

Certification Course: • Data analysis using Excel by Rice University • Digital skills web analytics course from future learn • Career edge knockdown the lockdown online course by TCS ion • Understanding Research Methods course by University of London • Big Data Analytics: Opportunities, Challenges and: The Future course by Griffith University • Communication and Interpersonal Skills at Work by University of Leeds and Institute of Coding from future learn.

Achievements: Distinction in CA-CPT by scoring 156/200.

F I N A N C E  &  B U S I N E S S  A N A L Y T I C S

Vidya V.T.
B.Com (Finance)
vidyavenut@gmail.com

Degree Project: • Canara Bank • Agricultural produce market committee Project • RSK Schemes • MYMUL, Mysore • A study on warehouse corporation, Hunsur • Benefits of PACS, Kodagu.

Computer Proficiency: Computer basic & Tally 9.0

Certification Course: • Diploma in Computer Application Course from Mice Institute • Introduction to data analysis using MS-Excel (online).

Aakanksha Rao B.S.
BBA
aakanksha102bs@gmail.com

Degree Project: A Project report on statutory compliance under Labour Act in St. Mark's Hotel.

Computer Proficiency: MS-Office.

Certification Course: • Excel skills for Business from Coursera.

Achievements: • Won 5 merit prizes for topping in 5 subject at NMKRV College for Women • Won 1st prize in Chess in inter college level • Won 2nd prize in fashion show, flower arrangement and mehndi • 2 dance performances were telecasted in Suvarna Channel • Earned profit from nail art stall established during college fest at NMKRV • 1st place in 2k venture at RVIM.

F I N A N C E  &  H U M A N  R E S O U R C E

Akshatha Bopaiah M.
B.Sc (Agricultural Marketing)
akshathabopaiah@gmail.com

Degree Project: Inventory Management.

Computer Proficiency: MS-Excel.


Achievements: • 1st place in HR event, Team Dynamics • 2nd place in Mock Stock, Finance event, Miss matched Answers & Finance event, Spectrum Fest, KLE Society’s C Balc Belagavi.
Prajna Shetty  
B.Com  
shetty.prajna17@yahoo.com  
Computer Proficiency: Diploma in Computer Application MS-Excel, Word, Powerpoint & Tally ERP and GST.  
Certification Course: Financial Analysis for Startups, By Coursera.

Pushpa Pranitha T.  
BBA (Marketing)  
pranithataminidi@gmail.com  
Computer Proficiency: MS-Excel & Word.  
Certification Course: •Investment Management - University of Geneva  
•Portfolio and Risk Management - University of Geneva  
•Setting expectation and assessing performance issues - University of California Daves  
•Digital Skills: Web Analytics.  
Achievements: •Won 2nd prize in sales promotion of MODICARE  
•Coordinated Pre-School Summit 2019 by Advanced Educational Service (Bangalore)  
•Participated at National level fest in Best Management Team in Christ University (Bangalore).

Reshma Subray Hegde  
B.Com  
reshheg.21@gmail.com  
Certification Course: •Digital skill web analytics and data analysis using MS-Excel.  
Achievements: Participated in singing competition.

Sandesh Shridhar Shet  
B.Com  
sandeshshet01@gmail.com  
Computer Proficiency: MS-Excel, Word, Powerpoint & Tally.  
Certification Course: •MS-Excel.  
Achievements: Cleared the NCC ‘A’ Grade certificate.

Sunitha Sagiraju U.  
BBA (Finance)  
mudunuri.sunitha@gmail.com  
Certification Course: Introduction to Data analysis using Excel from Rice University.  
Achievements: •State level Basketball player, Shot put district level in 10th, Won all rounder award in graduation.

Vandana Beejadi Venkatesha  
BBA  
vandanasa98@gmail.com  
Degree Project: A study on customer satisfaction on retail shopping with special reference to Vijay Creations, Shivanagga.  
Computer Proficiency: MS-Office & Tally.  
Certification Course: •Digital skills web analytics •Data analysis using MS-Excel.  
Achievements: •Won 3rd prize in elocution competition, Participated in District level NSS camp •Won 1st prize in Business Planning competition •Participated in Christ college in human resources.
Anirudh Y.S.
B.Com
Anirudhkaranth097@gmail.com

Certification Course: • Business Analytics course from Accenture
• Excel for Business from Macquarie university
• GST course from coursera.
Achievements: Runner-up in district level table tennis competition.

Athri D.A.
B.Com
athridombe1998@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: MS-Word, Powerpoint, Excel & Tally.
Certification Course: Excel skills for business, TCS - Carrier edge.
Achievements: Won prize in 2k venture conducted by RVIM.

Balachandra Adiga
B.Com
adigabalchandra@gmail.com

Certification Course: Introduction to data analysis using Excel from course era.

C. Ravi Kumar
B.Com
ravirock1389@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: Tally ERP9, MS-Office, Winman & Winman TDS.
Certification Course: • TCS - Career Edge - Knockdown the Lockdown
• Digital Skills: Web Analytics
• National Level e-Quiz on Company Law
• Introduction to Data Analysis Using Excel.
Work Experience: CA Internship 3 yrs. and 6 Month’s.
Achievements: • Represented Karnataka and Goa Directorate through NCC - TSC (Thal Sainik Camp) New Delhi and bagged individual Silver Medal and over all 1st place competing all over India in Obstacle Training.

Deeksha G.
B.Com
deekshagongadshetty@gmail.com

Certification Course: • Data analysis using Excel by Rice University • Web analytics by Accenture.
Achievements: • Attended quiz on company law held by The New college, Chennai • Cleared CS Foundation (ICSI) • Lead a team and won 1st prize in mock parliament • Student Council in UG course • Volunteering for NGO “be the change”, Hospet.

Divyashree R.
B.Com (Accounting & Taxation)
divyashree131298@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: MS-Word, Excel - VLOOKUP & HLOOKUP, TallyAce ERP 9 with GST.
Certification Course: Excel Skills for Business.
Achievements: Took part in NSS, Scouts - Rover.

Gowtham S.M.
B.Com (Accounting & Taxation)
gowthamsm444@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: MS-Word, Excel - VLOOKUP & HLOOKUP, TallyAce ERP 9 with GST.
Certification Course: Microsoft Excel.
Achievements: took part in inter college Management fest at various colleges and secured first and second place in photography event.

Keerthan Kamath
B.Com
keerthan.kamath.45@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: Diploma in Computer Application.
Certification Course: • Adobe Illustrator.
Achievements: Participated in inter college Management fest at various colleges and secured first and second place in photography event.
Lokesh M.G.
B.Com
arunloke98@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: Tally ERP, MS-Word, Excel, Powerpoint & C++.
Certification Course: • Introduction to Data analysis using excel in Coursera • Career edge: Knockdown the lockdown course offered by TCS iON • Marketing Analytics (Coursera) • Course on High impact presentation skills offered by Centre for innovation and leadership.
Achievements: • 2nd runner up in Management fest Chanakya-19 conducted by Dayananda University • Event coordinator for Management & Cultural fest conducted by Dayananda Sagar College of Arts, Science & Commerce • Participated in Community service of ISKON, Bangalore.

Mallikarjun J.
B.Com (Finance)
mallikarjun0689@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: Advanced Tally with GST, Advanced Excel & Digital, Marketing, Professional Video Editing, MS-Office & Video Scribe.
Certification Course: Python Data Structures from University of Michigan.
Achievements: • 1st in group singing in inter college fest • 1st in creative ad making.

Namrata S. Kotur
B.Com
namratakotur@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: MS-Word, PowerPoint, Tally ERP9 & Excel.
Certification Course: Financial Markets.

Rahul Nair H.
B.Com
rahulnairrk3@gmail.com

Degree Project: Data entry project for a shopping mall, Business management projects and sales project by MODICARE
Computer Proficiency: C language, C++, java, MS SQL & Tally ERP9.
Certification Course: • Finance for managers • Financial markets for Beginners • Fundamentals of Digital Marketing by Google • Applying data analytics in finance from Marketing analytics • Introduction to data analytics using Excel.
Achievements: • Won 1st prize in Economics project on market survey.

Ranjith M.N.
B.Com
ranjithroman123@gmail.com

Degree Project: Animal Form.
Certification Course: Career edge - Knockdown the lockdown by TCSiON.

Satish Reddy Y.
B.Com
reddysatishy1999@gmail.com

Certification Course: • Global Online Trading Certificate (GOTC) by Trackinvest • Certificate in business analytics by Coursera.
Achievements: • Won two university medals in Table Tennis • Won gold medal in Table Tennis tournament conducted by Manipal University • Part of the college band which won various competitions.

Shashank Kharvi
B.Com
shashankkharvi11@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: Tally ERP9, MS-Excel & Word.
Certification Course: Digital skills: web analytics.
Achievements: • Won Business fest as a team organised in under graduation.

Sheela Hegde
B.Com
hegadesheela@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: Basics & Tally ERP9 with GST.
Certification Course: Data analysis using Excel.
Achievements: • Won first prize in Finance Event conducted by M.P. Birla Institute of Management • Won first prize in food fest (history of foods and marketing) during UG.
Shivaprasad D.R.  
B.Com. (Income Tax)  
search4shivassp@gmail.com

Degree Project: Mini project regarding the marketing of smart home products during uG

Computer Proficiency: MS-Office & Excel

Certification Course: • Digital skills: Artificial intelligence • Digital skills: Digital marketing • Digital skills: web analytics • Introduction to data analysis using Excel • Marketing analytics • Excel skills for business: essentials.

Shravya Shetty  
B.Com  
shettyshravya1996@gmail.com


Certification Course: • Digital Marketing course • Financial Modelling and Valuation course • Trading Basic course • Google Advance Analytics course.


Achievements: • Secured 1st place in Finance event organised by Ramaiah Institute of Technology and by MPBIM • Promoted as ISP 18 Leader by Internshala • 8 successfully completed Trekking Certificates • Played for U-23 Mumbai Cricket Association.

Shreyas Satish Deshpande  
B.Com  
shreyadeshpande1998@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: Tally & C++.

Certification Course: • Financial Modelling and Valuation • Digital Marketing.

Achievements: • Secured 1st prize in National level Management fest in Finance vertical organized by Ramaiah Institute of Technology, Bangalore • Secured 1st prize in National level Management fest in Finance vertical organized by M. P. Birla Institute of Management, Bangalore.

S. Pavan Kumar  
BE (ME)  
pavan8296@gmail.com

Degree Project: • “Design and Analysis of Five Stage Telescopic Hydraulic Cylinder” under Wipro • “Design and Analysis of Air Screwing Water Car”.

Computer Proficiency: Solid Edge, ANSYS & MS-Office.

Certification Course: • Digital Skills: Web Analytics by Accenture • Excel Skills for Business: Essentials.

Work Experience: Worked as HR Management Trainee in Sunrise Bitezch Systems for 3 months.

Achievements: • Won Hampi Utsav-15 Table Tennis in Singles and Doubles category • 2nd place in “Mechane” State level paper presentation • Agnito-19 TT Tournament.

S. Rajashri  
B.Com (Hons)  
rajashri.srinath@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: MS-Office, SQL & RDBMS.

Certification Course: Excel Skills for Business: Essentials, Macquarie University, Sydney, Australia.

Achievements: • Paper presentation on ‘Cashless Economy’ at an International Conference held in Tamil Nadu 2019 • Sales promotion Campaign project of MODICARE-Environchip organized by Dyoyo Events & Promotions in December, 2019 • Was a part of Food distribution & Management organized by Youth Empowerment club of ISKCON Bangalore in October, 2019.

Sumanth O.R.  
B.Com. (Vocational)  
sumanth99sharma@gmail.com

Degree Project: Direct Tax: Interest u/s 234 and penalties.

Computer Proficiency: MS-Office.

Certification Course: Excel Skills for Business: Essentials, By Coursera.

Achievements: • Participated in inter college state level hand ball competition in 2015 • Participated in university level badminton competition • Part of Shivamogga zonal under 16 cricket team.

Vikram Rathod  
BE (E&CE)  
rathod.vikram1000@gmail.com

Degree Project: Smart healthcare monitoring system for driver’s community.

Computer Proficiency: MS-Excel.

Certification Course: Completed digital skills web analytics course from future learn.

Achievements: Participated in Business Quiz held at Christ University.

Y. Sathish Kumar  
B.Com  
sathishshk097@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: MS-Excel.

Certification Course: xxxx

Achievements: University Kho-kho winner.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree/Profile</th>
<th>Email ID/Contact Info</th>
<th>Degree Project</th>
<th>Computer Proficiency</th>
<th>Certification Course</th>
<th>Work Experience</th>
<th>Achievements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Archana V.</td>
<td>BE (E&amp;C)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:archanaanitha1@gmail.com">archanaanitha1@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Degree Project: MATLAB based Electric Appliances control using Timbre based algorithm.</td>
<td>Computer Proficiency: C, C++ &amp; MS-Office.</td>
<td>Certification Course: Soft skills and Personality Development under IIT Kharagpur by NPTEL.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Bhargavi</td>
<td>B.Com (Income Tax)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bhargavineha26@gmail.com">bhargavineha26@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Lathashree S.</td>
<td>BE (CS&amp;E)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lathashrees31@gmail.com">lathashrees31@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Poornima D. Patil</td>
<td>B.Sc</td>
<td><a href="mailto:poornimapatil916@gmail.com">poornimapatil916@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Computer Proficiency: MS-Excel.</td>
<td>Certification Course: Business analytical course by IBM.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Prathiksha Pawar C.</td>
<td>B.Com</td>
<td><a href="mailto:prathikshapawarpawar@gmail.com">prathikshapawarpawar@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Computer Proficiency: Advanced Excel.</td>
<td>Certification Course: Design thinking.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Achievements: Won 1st prize in group song at Girls battalion NCC. won various prizes at dance competition Completed 3 levels - Abacus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Degree Project:
- MATLAB based Electric Appliances control using Timbre based algorithm.
- River Ecosystem of Seethanadhi, Hebri. Project on species diversity in aquarium fishes. (Related to B.Sc.).
- Privacy Preservation Framework for Managing Mobile Ads Requests & Billing Information.

Computer Proficiency:
- C, C++ & MS-Office.
- MS-Office, C & Java basic.
- Advanced Excel.
- Design thinking.
- MS-Excel.
- Business analytical course by IBM.
- Design thinking.
- MS-Excel.

Certification Course:
- Soft skills and Personality Development under IIT Kharagpur by NPTEL.
- Excel skills for Business Essentials.
- Business analytical course by IBM.
- Coursera (Excel) • Future learn (digital skills).

Work Experience:
- Worked as Process Associate at Accenture Services for 1 year and 8 months.
- Worked as a HR Recruiter for one year.
- Front office trainer at college of hotel management, Hubli.
- Present paper at an international conference, won prizes in inter college table tennis tournament for two years.

Achievements:
- First in Map reading conducted in Alvas NCC camp.
- Secured distinction twice in Mahabharata exam conducted by Bharat Sanskriti Prathisata.
- Organised National level Botany seminar and also exhibited a Science Model.
- Committee member for National conference for Pre school new Education policy.
- Attended Ethical hacking workshop in NIT, Suratkal.
- Won 1st prize in group song at Girls battalion NCC.
- Won various prizes at dance competition.
- Completed 3 levels - Abacus.
Kriti Shukla  
BA  
kritishukla2206@gmail.com

**Computer Proficiency:** MS-Word, PowerPoint & Excel.  
**Certification Course:** •Career Edge course offered by TCSiON •Digital skills course.  
**Achievements:** •Participated in inter collegiate debate and quiz competition •Won best member from opposition in mock parliament.

Nagashree Umesh K.  
BBA  
nagashreeumesh@gmail.com

**Computer Proficiency:** MS-Excel & Tally.  
**Certification Course:** Introduction to data analysis using excel.

Priyashree S.  
BBA  
priyashrees322@gmail.com

**Computer Proficiency:** MS-Excel, Office & Tally.  
**Certification Course:** “Digital skills: web analytics” by Accenture.

Sneha M.  
B.com  
ssneham394@gmail.com

**Computer Proficiency:** Basics & MS-Excel.  
**Certification Course:** Introduction to data analysis using Excel by Rice University through Coursera.

Ashwathi Sundaram  
BBA  
aswathisundaram16@gmail.com

**Degree Project:** Emerxte (organisational study) and project on retention policies used in the private sector.  
**Computer Proficiency:** MS-Office and the Internet.  
**Certification Course:** •Web Analytics •Advanced MSExcel •Tally Erp •IBM Cognos basics.  
**Achievements:** •Participated in the International Top Talents •Active Volunteer in programs conducted and organized at school, college and University •Dramatic Association member in school and college •Participated in intra school debate competitions, Singing.

Clintan Joyan Roche  
BE (CS&E)  
clintan_r@outlook.com

**Degree Project:** Android Operated Home Automation System.  
**Computer Proficiency:** MS-Word, Excel, Powerpoint, Outlook, C, C++, Assembly Language, SQL, Java, UNIX System Programming, Shell Scripting, HTML, JavaScript & CSS Web Designing.  
**Certification Course:** Inspiring & Motivating Individual.  
**Achievements:** •Taluk level Debate competition winner •Taluk level Elocution winner •Winner of Gadget Geek competition organized by Maple Store India •NCC-A certificate holder

Nikita L.  
BBA  
nikitalohi49@gmail.com

**Computer Proficiency:** Advanced Excel & MS-Office.  
**Certification Course:** •Digital Skills: Web Analytics, Artificial Intelligence •Advanced Excel, Data Analysis using Excel •The Manager’s Toolkit: A Practical guide to Managing People at work •Career edge - Knockdown the Lockdown (TCS iON Digital learning hub).

Prajeeth A. Goutham  
BE (ME)  
pjprajegoutham@gmail.com

**Degree Project:** Design and Fabrication of Conical Shaped Solar Water Heater Equipped with Convex Lens.  
**Computer Proficiency:** Advanced Excel.  
**Certification Course:** Python Data Structures from University of Michigan.  
**Achievements:** •Participated in Fit India Cyclothon •Published Research Paper in IJERT •Completed Hindustani Talavadya Junior Grade.
Shahista Parveen  
B.Com.  
shaistanilo@gmail.com  

Computer Proficiency: MS-Word, Excel, PPT, Visio, Outlook & SPSS.  
Certification Course: Introduction to Data Analysis using EXCEL, TCS ION - Introduction to Artificial Intelligence and Career Edge - knockdown the lockdown and Digital skills - Web analytics, Retail, Digital Marketing and Social Media certification courses and seventh sense talent certificate course.

Shreya A.D.  
B.Com.  
shreyudeshpande84@gmail.com  

Computer Proficiency: Autocad, Sketchup, Photoshop & Coral  
Certification Course: Excel Skills for Business: Essentials.  
Work Experience: Worked as a design supervisor in D4U interior designing firm, self employed in Artyscaless firm. (Entrepreneur).  
Achievements: •District level winner of Drawing competition, •Final top contestant of Miss South India pageant 2018 •won 1st and 2nd place in over 40 drawing competitions in both South And North India.

Suraj Muthu  
BE (E&C)  
mas.suraj@gmail.com  

Degree Project: On Digital Electronic Control Unit at HAL (AERDC), Bangalore.  
Certification Course: •The Manager’s Toolkit: A practical guide to managing people at work by university of London •Introduction to Data Analysis Using Excel by Rice University •Digital Skills: Artificial Intelligence •Web Analytics •Digital Marketing by Accenture •Career Edge: Knock the Lockdown by TCS ION.  
Achievements: •Took part in 7 Day Work Shop on ‘Design Thinking’ at RVIM •Took part in ‘embedded C’ Work Shop at Oxford College of Engg.

Sushmitha P.  
BE (EC&E)  
sushmithap2207@gmail.com  

Degree Project: •Automated speed control system •Automated home appliances control system using Bluetooth.  
Certification Course: Digital Skills: web Analytics.  
Work Experience: Trainee-Operation Engineering Department.  
Achievements: •State level Kho Kho player •Runner up in CSR competition organized by Christ College.

Swetha T.R.  
BBA (HR)  
swetharavi8855@gmail.com  

Degree Project: Project on Indigo Airlines.  
Certification Course: •Excell essential training •Communication skills •Leadership skills •HRM payroll system.  
Achievements: •Participated in State level Throwball championship •Won prizes in various Management fests •Planned and Hosted many management and inter-college fests •Represented college at various competitions, TV interviews, etc.

Thanika Devi A.  
BE (CS&E)  
thanikaathirstaraj@gmail.com  

Degree Project: Mining Human Activity pattern from smart home big data for healthcare applications.  
Certification Course: •Data analytics using Excel •Web Analytics •Introduction to data analytics for business.  
Achievements: •1st & 3rd prize in Paper presentations •Organised 2 Inter College fest •Won 3rd prize in IEEE Quiz.

Nithin Shashindran  
BBM (HR)  
id-nithinpleasant@gmail.com  

Degree Project: HDFC and Aegon Religare.  
Computer Proficiency: MS-Excel, PowerPoint, Word, C, Pro-E, ANSYS.  
Certification Course: xxxx  
Work Experience: 2 months internship work experience  
Achievements: All Rounder internship Award, Chess Tournament Winner.
Abhishek Hatti
BE (ME)
abhishekhatti.com@gmail.com

Degree Project: Electro magnet brake power system.
Certification Course: Introduction to Data Analysis Using Excel by Rice University.

Akash Rosario
BCA
akashrosario89@gmail.com

Degree Project: Brand loyalty towards MRF Tyres, Kalaburagi
Computer Proficiency: Ms-word, Excel, PowerPoint.
Certification Course: •Design thinking certification course by firefly •Practical leadership skills •Excel skills for business: Essentials •Cleared English typewriting Junior with first class by Karnataka Secondary Education Examination Board.
Achievements: •Was part of NCC Camp.

Akshay Kumar
BBM
akash8277@gmail.com

Degree Project: Brand loyalty towards MrF tyres, Kalaburagi
Computer Proficiency: MS-Office, CorelDraw, Photoshop, web designing, social media marketing, Tally ERP9 & Advanced MS-Excel.
Certification Course: •DTP •Introduction to data analysis using Excel by rice University •Completed digital skills web analytics course •Completed career edge edge-knockdown the lockdown online course by TCS iON.

Amarnath P.M.
BBA
amarnathpujarim@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: MS-Office, CorelDraw, Photoshop, web designing, social media marketing, Tally ERP9 & Advanced MS-Excel.
Certification Course: •DTP •Introduction to data analysis using Excel by rice University •Completed digital skills web analytics course •Completed career edge edge-knockdown the lockdown online course by TCS iON.

Balaji Raj V.T.
BE (CE)
balajivyash004@gmail.com

Degree Project: Paper concrete: It is an experimental project the newspaper sludge is used in the concrete as a filler material so that the total dead load on the building can be reduced and it is also eco-friendly.
Computer Proficiency: Auto-Cad, MS-Office.
Certification Course: Big data analytics -opportunity,challenges and the future.
Work Experience: 1 year work experience in the construction company.
Achievements: •Won district level volley ball in PU

Bharath Gowda M.R.
BE (ME)
bharath.mr26@gmail.com

Degree Project: Automatic Irrigation system with solar tracking.
Computer Proficiency: MS-Excel, Office, CREO, Pro-E, Catia, ANSYS, Siemens Ns & Solid works.
Certification Course: 15 e-sessions on IIC by MHRD.
Work Experience: Worked as Engineer trainee(Design department) in automobile industry.
Achievements: •Won 1st place in final year project exhibition in our college •Won 2nd place in National level quiz competition •Secured 2nd place in 2k venture activity •Coordinator in “SHRUNGA” a National level cultural and technical fest

Chandhan S.
B.Com
chandhangowda.s@gmail.com

Certification Course: Business Strategy from Wharton: Competitive Advantage - Wharton StrategyX- edX.
Work Experience: •Worked as acupressure therapist in ISHA •Worked as an editor and decorator in Sushan Photography & Decorators.
Achievements: •Presented paper on Economic Crisis(COVID) in INCON-2020 •Core-volunteered in Guinness word record event organized by Sriveenavani Music School •Secured 1st place in Marketing held by Dhyeya Institute of Management •Presented paper on Dystonia in International Conference held in Allahabad (Aspeus University).

Chetan Vijay
BE (CE)
chetanvijay98@gmail.com

Degree Project: Behaviour of tensairity beam subjected to vertical load in comparison with Rcc beam.
Computer Proficiency: Tally, MS-Office, Autocar, Revit Architecture & 3ds Max.
Achievements: Selected for state level project expedition for KSCST by Indian Institute of Science, Bangalore.
Chiraag M.  
B.Com. (Accounting & Taxation)  
chiraagm98@gmail.com

Degree Project: Study on factors affecting gold rate.  
Certification Course: • Google Digital Marketing.  
Achievements: Had won 3rd prize in debate competition.

Darshan G.  
BBM  
darshang892@gmail.com

Degree Project: Customer satisfaction towards Castrol engine oil with special reference to Davangere city.  
Certification Course: • Google Digital Marketing • MS-Excel.  
Achievements: • Won 1st price for advertising video on YouTube • Intra college youth fest runner up.

Darshan Toolahalli  
B.Com  
darshant8762@gmail.com

Achievements: District level Volleyball Player.

Deeksha K.  
Be (IS&E)  
deechk1198@gmail.com

Degree Project: Sign language recognition for disabled, Employee leave management.  
Computer Proficiency: MS-Excel.  
Certification Course: Web Analytics by Accenture.  
Achievements: • Participated and won many prizes in kho-kho at VTU Bangalore zone and regional level • Won Ms.Creative award in degree for actively taking part in all extra curricular activities • Completed junior level exam in Bharatanatyam.

Divya Mugadur  
Be (Biotechnology)  
divyamugadur@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: MS-Word.  
Certification Course: Excel skills for business: essentials.  
Work Experience: 2.5 yrs in Navya Biologicals & 1.8 yrs in Biocon Pvt. Ltd.

Harsha Nagaraj Das  
Be (ISE)  
harshandas7@gmail.com

Degree Project: Railway Reservation Project using C programming language  
• Web Development and DBMS  
• Pregnant women vaccination System  
• Cancer Histopathology Image Analysis & A Machine Learning.  
Computer Proficiency: HTML & CSS, MS-Office, DBMS-Oracle, SQL & PLSQL.  
Certification Course: • HTML training certification for Web Development • Certification in Image Processing & Machine learning • Android Development Training Programme • Oracle cloud infrastructure 2020 foundation Certification.

Karan S.K.  
BCA  
karansk38@gmail.com

Degree Project: Fire detection using IoT.  
Certification Course: • Introduction to data analytics using Excel • TCS iON Digital learning hub.  
Achievements: Won 1st Prize in final semester project.

Karthik A.V.  
Be (ME)  
mochikarthik@gmail.com

Degree Project: Study of AL203 composition as cutting tool.  
Computer Proficiency: MS-Excel, PowerPoint, Word, C, Pro-E, ANSYS.  
Certification Course: • Introduction to data analysis using ms excel • Exploring and preparing your data with big query • Google cloud platform fundamentals.
**Degree Project**: Fuel and tyre pressure measurement and management.

**Computer Proficiency**: C, C++, SystemC & Python.

**Certification Course**: Excel for Business Analytics (Macquarie University) • Knockdown the Lockdown (Online course by TCS) • Aptitude test and courses related by 7th Sense.

**Work Experience**: One year in Harman Connected Services.

**Achievements**: • Won various District, Taluk and College level Debate competitions • President of the Interact club in High School.

---

**Degree Project**: Spring Testing Machine.

**Computer Proficiency**: MS-Word, Advance Excel, Pages & Powerpoint.

**Certification Course**: One year experience as a technical support executive in Concentrix India • Six months experience as a fund raiser in Greenpeace.

**Achievements**: • Co-ordinator of the college fests • Participated in inter college marketing events • Lead a team for an entrepreneur activity of 10 members • Awarded as the Best Employee of the Month for the performance • Runner up in marketing events in inter college competition.

---

**Degree Project**: Automatic Dim & Dip System in Automobiles Using LDR.

**Computer Proficiency**: Keil software to program Microcontroller, Cadence software to design VLSI chips, PSPIce software to verify circuit design & MS-Office.

**Certification Course**: Mooc course on Big Data Analytics, Griffith University. Future learn • Data analysis using excel Rice University • Preparing to Manage HR, University of Minnesota • Mooc course on Communication And Interpersonal Skills At Work, Future learn.

---

**Degree Project**: Gravity powered Light.

**Computer Proficiency**: MS-Word, Excel & Oracle.

**Certification Course**: Marketing Analytics, Digital Marketing, Preparing to Manage Human Resources.

**Achievements**: • Organising college and branch fests in Engineering • Participated in community service in ISKON • Campaign project of Medicare Product • Participated in National level e-quiz on marketing by Joseph College.

---

**Degree Project**: Financial System & Vehicle Service Management.

**Computer Proficiency**: MS-Excel, Powerpoint, R language & Python.

**Certification Course**: R language • Python • Supply Chain analytics • Meditation • Managers Tool Kit.

---

**Degree Project**: Design and analysis of shopping centre (revit model).

**Computer Proficiency**: MS-Word, revit, AutoCAD & 3ds max.

**Certification Course**: Digital skills-web analytics.

**Achievements**: Won various prizes for cultural activities in intercollegiate fest.

---

**Degree Project**: Diploma in Advance Accountancy & MS Office.

**Certification Course**: Certificate in Excel, business web analyst, big data analytics, certificate in TCS ion & certificate in formative text.

**Achievements**: • 1st Prize in “Best Entrepreneur” • Participated in One Day National Conference on “Contemporary Issues in Commerce and Management” Organized by Department of Commerce and Management • Co-ordinator of Preschool Summit 2019 - “An Insight into New Education Policy 2019”.

---

**Computer Proficiency**: MS-Word. Certification Course: Basics of data analytics • Google adwords marketing (Social media).
Muzammil Rihan
BBA
muzz007shaik@gmail.com
Degree Project: Customer satisfaction for after sales at TVS Motors, Hubli
Organisational study at TVS Motors, Hubli.
Computer Proficiency: MS-Word, Excel, PowerPoint & Tally.
Certification Course: Introduction to data analytics for business.
Achievements: State level player in Netball, KLE inter degree basketball winners, consolation prize at Cosmos club open snooker tournament.

Nithin Varma M.
BBA
nithinvarma1410@gmail.com
Computer Proficiency: MS-Word.
Certification Course: Marketing in digital world.
Achievements: Won first prize in New Idea Generation and Product Development competition in UG in Shree Medha college, Bellary. Won first prize in district level throw ball competition, runners up in state level throw ball competition, participated in sales promotion campaign for MODICARE products NS.

Pranav Pramod Kumar
B.Com
pranav007hpt@gmail.com
Computer Proficiency: Advanced MS-Excel & Basic Tally.
Certification Course: Certificate of HR manager toolkit, Introduction to data analytics using MS-Excel, TCS ion career development course, Oracle certificate.

Priyanka V. Murthy
BE
priyankamurthyvv29@gmail.com
Degree Project: Pothole Obstruction and Detection System (PODS).
Certification Course: Course Era - Introduction to Data Analytics using MS-Excel.
Achievements: Institute of International Education (WeTech) Technovation regional Pitch event (1st prize), Presented a research paper in International Conference (INCON) on “Impact of Covid-19 on Indian Economy” for Sri Sai Ram Group of Institutions.

Rahul Jadhav M.
B.Tech (Textile Technology)
rahulmjadhav118@gmail.com
Degree Project: Production of coir pith, mulch mats and coir pots, analysis of moisture content and regain for coir pith, mulch mats and coir pots.
Certification Course: Introduction to Data Analysis using Excel.
Achievements: National science talent search examination (AIR) - 2778, 16th Science Olympiad Exam (AIR) - 3689, Submitted degree project to Karnataka state coir federation (KSCF), Participated in local powerlifting competition.

Rajath S.
BE (E&EE)
rjr3195@gmail.com
Degree Project: Renewal Energy Resources.
Certification Course: xxxx xxxx.

R.N. Rohit
B.Com
rohitrohi43@gmail.com
Computer Proficiency: MS-Word.
Certification Course: Digital marketing.
Achievements: Got bronze medal in region level athletes.

Samarth M.
B.Com
samarth.m.69@gmail.com
Degree Project: Marketing and Sales.
Computer Proficiency: Computer programming, Basic Computer Knowledge, Tally ERP9 HTML & programming.
Certification Course: Certificate in excel, business web analyst, big data analytics, certificate in TCS ion, certificate in formative text.
Work Experience: Worked as marketing and handling dept. In hospitality company for 10 months.
Achievements: Winner in handball sports competition, NCC certificate, won in various drawing competition, certificate by Olympiad exam.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Computer Proficiency</th>
<th>Certification Course</th>
<th>Degree Project</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandeshsavak S.</td>
<td>BE (ME)</td>
<td>C programming, C++ Programming &amp; MS-Office.</td>
<td>Introduction to the Data analysis on Excel (Rice University), Understand Research Methodology (University of London)</td>
<td>Experimental investigation and analysis of wear properties of Epoxy hybrid Composite using Taguchi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shashi Kiran</td>
<td>B.Com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sravanthi T.</td>
<td>BE (CS&amp;E)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Generation of employee Task Reminder (Paper had been selected for IJERA journal). Timetable Generation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srinidhi B.K.</td>
<td>B.Com</td>
<td>MS-Word &amp; Excel.</td>
<td>Data analytics using excel by rice University.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subhashini D.</td>
<td>BE (ME)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suprita S. Chatni</td>
<td>BBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achievements</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Degree Project:** Generation of Employee Task Reminder (Paper had been selected for IJERA journal). Timetable Generation.

**Computer Proficiency:** C, C++, Java, .net & python.

**Certification Course:** Marketing in a Digital World.

**Achievements:** Participated at National level fest in Best Management Team in Christ University (Bangalore) • Participated in python, C++ workshops conducted by college • Developed a project named “Borewell Rescue Operation Using Robotic Arm” which is awarded as Student Project of the year 2017-18 under IEAE.
Swaratih Kumari
BE (Biotech)
swatikashyab22@gmail.com
Certification Course: • The fundamentals of digital marketing - Google • Getting started in Google Analytics • Introduction to data analysis by Excel • Digital Marketing - Accenture.
Achievements: secured 2nd position in Mahatma Gandhi Hindi Prachar

Tanzeel Ahmed
B.Sc
tanzeelahmed395@gmail.com
Certification Course: Oracle cloud security business essentials & Oracle management level essentials.
Achievements: • Was a captain of my school football team State Level Football Player • Participated in many college events.

Tejashwini S.
BE
tejashwini.shivu29@gmail.com
Degree Project: Brain MRI Analysis using wpnn method.
Computer Proficiency: Basics of Microsoft Office.
Certification Course: • Data Analysis using Excel.

Thejasvi N.
B.Tech (Civil)
thejasvinikt@gmail.com
Degree Project: Green Buildings, NIT Surathkal • Analysis of grain size distribution along the coast of Mangalore.
Certification Course: Financial Modelling
Work Experience: Assistant Engineer (operations) at (MSIL).
Achievements: • Secured 10th Rank in Karnataka PGcet exam • Won 2nd Prize in CSR event in Christ University • Won Best prime Minister title at Mock Parliament Session in RVIM • Won 2nd Place in Business Planning Competition in RVIM

Varshini S.
BE (EIE)
varshustrinivas@gmail.com
Degree Project: • Water quality measurement using GSM • Residunce energy control using smart socket.
Computer Proficiency: C & C++.
Certification Course: Excel skills for business from coursera.

Alok Krishna Hegde
B.Com
alok.k.hegde08@gmail.com
Degree Project: Study on stock market.
Computer Proficiency: Tally ERP9.0 & Excel basics.
Certification Course: Digital Skills: Web Analytics “Accenture”.
Anant Bajpai
B.Com
anantb42@gmail.com

Degree Project: Role of Marketing orientation and Customer satisfaction.
Computer Proficiency: MS-Excel.
Certification Course: Managers tool’s kit.
Work Experience: worked in Times of India in Marketing and Sales Dept.
Achievements: •Best Performer (Times of India) 2nd times •House Captain (Winner with 3rd place) •Weight Lifting under 150Kg.

Anjali T.M.
BCA
anjali.anjalimanohar98@gmail.com

Degree Project: •Crime file management system-developed using Visual Studio for front end and MS Access for backend •Online food ordering system-developed using JAVA eclipse.
Computer Proficiency: MS-Office.
Certification Course: •Excel skills for business: Essentials •Career edge knockdown the lockdown (TCS) •Communication and Interpersonal skills at work.

Gunjan Raj
B.Sc
gunjan.mba777@gmail.com

Degree Project: Street Vendors and Tourism.
Certification Course: •Marketing Analytics •Digital Marketing •Preparing to Manage Human Resources.
Work Experience: 2 years experience as Front Office Executive in Hotel Industry.
Achievements: •Certificate of Recognition From ITC GRAND CHOLA •KUDOS From The Oberoi Group •Record of Achievement From WHO.

Guruprasad R.
B.Com
guruprasadr75@gmail.com

Degree Project: MS-Word, Powerpoint, Excel & Tally ERP.
Certification Course: •Certification in Design thinking Program conducted by Fire.fly •Certification in Fundamentals of Digital Marketing by Google •Certification in Research methods.
Achievements: •Certified survey executive of 7th economic census conducted by Ministry of statistics and program implementation •Volunteered for Preschool summit New Education Policy 2019 under Advanced Educational Services.

Sainath Vinayak Kulkarni
B.Com
sainathkulkarni97@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: MS-Word.
Certification Course: •career edge knockdown the lockdown offered by TCS iON.
Achievements: Received student of the year award in 10th.

T.H.V. Tharaga
B.Tech (EEE)
thimavarsha@gmail.com

Computer Proficiency: MS-Office, Advanced Excel, Pspice, Matlab
Certification Course: •Market Research, University of California •Search engine optimization fundamentals, University of California •Supply Chain Management, Rutgers University •Successful negotiation: Essential Strategy & Skills, University of Michigan.
Achievements: •Patent holder for project Distraction and Fatigue - Monitoring and Warning Device.
### PLACEMENTS (2018-20) BATCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Names</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Akshatha L.V.</td>
<td>ANZY CAREERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Divya S.</td>
<td>ANZY CAREERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lahari</td>
<td>ANZY CAREERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Vinuta Savant</td>
<td>ANZY CAREERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Anup B. Patil</td>
<td>ASIAN PAINTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Manu V.</td>
<td>ASIAN PAINTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rohan Kulkarni</td>
<td>ASIAN PAINTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Vishwanath B.G.</td>
<td>ASIAN PAINTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rajmoni Konwar</td>
<td>BERGER PAINTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Akhil S.</td>
<td>COFFEE DAY BEVERAGES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Anup B. Patil</td>
<td>COFFEE DAY BEVERAGES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Somesh A. Shet</td>
<td>COFFEE DAY BEVERAGES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Danish Sharfuddin Khazi</td>
<td>COLGATE-PALMOLIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Sudeep Honnalli</td>
<td>COLGATE-PALMOLIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Chandana</td>
<td>EDELWEISS WEALTH MANAGEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sachin H.B.</td>
<td>EDELWEISS WEALTH MANAGEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>B. Saistree</td>
<td>EY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Balaji B.V.</td>
<td>EY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Nikhil D. Walvekar</td>
<td>EY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Niranjini N.</td>
<td>EY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Nitesh Suresh Hegde</td>
<td>EY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Pooja</td>
<td>EY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Sangitha Ganesh</td>
<td>EY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Suraj R. Kulkarni</td>
<td>EY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Unnathi K.A.</td>
<td>EY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Bhuvaneswari A.</td>
<td>FEDERAL BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Nishi Borgohain</td>
<td>FEDERAL BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Akshay M.</td>
<td>GODREJ &amp; BOYCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Avinash M. Agarwal</td>
<td>HDFC AMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Ganesh A.</td>
<td>HDFC AMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Pallavi Satish Desai</td>
<td>HDFC AMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Pradeep Laxminarayan Hegde</td>
<td>HDFC AMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Vijayamahantesh Sajjanar</td>
<td>HDFC AMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Pradhyuma Deshpande</td>
<td>HDFC LIFE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Akash B.K.</td>
<td>ICICI BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Akshay M.</td>
<td>ICICI BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Amar O.</td>
<td>ICICI BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Arpitha Meti</td>
<td>ICICI BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Bhuvaneswari A.</td>
<td>ICICI BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Biswajit Das</td>
<td>ICICI BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Chaitra S.</td>
<td>ICICI BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Dharshini V.T.</td>
<td>ICICI BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Fredisha Maben</td>
<td>ICICI BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Jegan R. Nair</td>
<td>ICICI BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Jevita Zilpha Machado</td>
<td>ICICI BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Madan T.S.</td>
<td>ICICI BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Mamatha S.</td>
<td>ICICI BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Manu V.</td>
<td>ICICI BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Nolamba Rani</td>
<td>ICICI BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Pavithra S.</td>
<td>ICICI BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Pooja Ramannavar</td>
<td>ICICI BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Poomima L.</td>
<td>ICICI BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Puneeth P. Gopalapura</td>
<td>ICICI BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Ravitej Hegde</td>
<td>ICICI BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Sagarika Banerjee</td>
<td>ICICI BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Sandesh H.G.</td>
<td>ICICI BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Shakthi Kumar S.</td>
<td>ICICI BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Sindhura K.K.</td>
<td>ICICI BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Somesh A. Shet</td>
<td>ICICI BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Srikanth S.</td>
<td>ICICI BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Sudhir Honole</td>
<td>ICICI BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Sushima Heroorkar</td>
<td>ICICI BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Tawqeer Akram Bhat</td>
<td>ICICI BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Varun</td>
<td>ICICI BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Vinayak Kalloli</td>
<td>ICICI BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Bhumika S. Kulkarni</td>
<td>ICICI BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Chaitra V.</td>
<td>ITC Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Ramkrishna Wathare</td>
<td>ITC Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Shakthi Kumar S.</td>
<td>ITC Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Vaibhav Nagaral</td>
<td>ITC Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Tawqeer Akram Bhat</td>
<td>JARO EDUCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Adhish Kadirur</td>
<td>KOTAK LIFE INSURANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Jayachandra M.R.</td>
<td>KOTAK LIFE INSURANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sl.No.</td>
<td>Names</td>
<td>Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Rakhendu Kanakvidu</td>
<td>KOTAK LIFE INSURANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Raveesha T.R.</td>
<td>KOTAK LIFE INSURANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Vignesh Bhat H.S.</td>
<td>KOTAK LIFE INSURANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Chimmili Lokesh Kumar</td>
<td>KOTAK MAHINDRA BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Abhilash N.A.</td>
<td>KOTAK MAHINDRA BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Kaushik Bhat</td>
<td>KOTAK MAHINDRA BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Raksha K.</td>
<td>KOTAK MAHINDRA BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Shrigan</td>
<td>KOTAK MAHINDRA BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Anup B. Patil</td>
<td>KOTAK MAHINDRA BANK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Arpitha S.</td>
<td>KPMG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Bhargav Hegde</td>
<td>KPMG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Kamakshi Vijaykumar Bhat</td>
<td>KPMG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Kaushik D.</td>
<td>KPMG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>M.S. Shree Roopa Bhat</td>
<td>KPMG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Manikandan Krishna</td>
<td>KPMG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Sowjanya Bhat B.</td>
<td>KPMG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Swaroop B.J.</td>
<td>KPMG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Vaibhav D. Mehta</td>
<td>KPMG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Varun B.M.</td>
<td>KPMG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Divya S.</td>
<td>MICROCHIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Vishram Walvekar</td>
<td>NIPPON PAINTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Hiba Mehkri</td>
<td>ODESSA SOLUTIONS LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Manjunath Raibagi</td>
<td>ODESSA SOLUTIONS LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Bhanu Satyanarayan Hegde</td>
<td>ODESSA SOLUTIONS LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Bhumika S. Kulkarni</td>
<td>ODESSA SOLUTIONS LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Shriman</td>
<td>ODESSA SOLUTIONS LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>M.S. Shree Roopa Bhat</td>
<td>ODESSA SOLUTIONS LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Sridhar Mettan</td>
<td>PURPLE QUARTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Vijayalakshmi G.</td>
<td>PURPLE QUARTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Karthik M.</td>
<td>TCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Lahari L.N.</td>
<td>IDFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Kallesh D.K.</td>
<td>IDFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Babkesh V. Alur</td>
<td>IDFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Ashwini Rajashekar Shettar</td>
<td>IDFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Varun</td>
<td>PWC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Arpita S. Gour</td>
<td>PWC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Manumohan B.N.</td>
<td>PWC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Saket Inani</td>
<td>PWC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**We Prepare you for Life...**
Response Form

1. Contact Information
   Name of Organisation: ________________________________________________________________
   Contact Person: ____________________________________________________________________
   e-Mail: ___________________________ Designation: ________________________________
   Address: __________________________________________________________________________
   Tel. (O): ______________________ Mobile: ______________________ Fax: ____________________

2. Streams Under Consideration
   Number of Vacancies
   Marketing: __________________________
   Finance: __________________________
   HR: ______________________________
   General: __________________________
   (If possible, please enclose a detailed document specifying the job description)

3. Details of Compensation Package
   Gross Salary: ______________________
   Take Home p.m.: ____________________
   Other Perquisites: ___________________

4. Mode of Selection
   Written Test: ______________________
   Interviews: ________________________
   Number of Panels: __________________
   Number of members on each panel: __________________
   Group Discussion: __________________
   Any other: ________________________

5. Details of Pre-Placement Talk (PPT)
   Date of Presentation: ______________

Date                                    Signature & Designation

Fax the duly filled response form to:
Placement Cell:

RV INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT
CA 17, 36th Cross, 26th Main, 4th ‘T’ Block Jayanagar
Bangalore 560 041, Karnataka, INDIA
• Ph: 080-2654 7048, 4254 0300  • Fax: 080-2665 4920  • Mobile: 91485 33798
• E-mail: placement.rvim@rvei.edu.in / contact.rvim@rvei.edu.in
www.rvim.edu.in
Program Outcomes

- Apply knowledge of management theories and practices to solve business problems
- Foster Analytical and critical thinking abilities for data-based decision making
- Ability to develop Value based Leadership
- Ability to understand, analyze and communicate global, economic, societal, cultural, legal and ethical aspects of business
- Ability to lead themselves and others in the achievement of organizational goals, contributing effectively to a team environment
- Ability to identify business opportunities, frame innovative solutions and launch new business ventures or be an intrapreneur
- Ability to deal with contemporary issues using multidisciplinary approach with the help of advanced Management and IT tools and techniques
- Ability to apply domain specific knowledge and skills to build competencies in their respective functional area
- Ability to engage in research and development work with cognitive flexibility to create new knowledge and be a lifelong learner
- Ability to understand social responsibility and contribute to the community for inclusive growth and sustainable development of society through ethical behavior
- Ability to function effectively as individuals and in teams through effective communication and negotiation skills
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Institution Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>RV Higher Primary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>RV High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>RV Sishu Vihar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>RV Teachers’ College - IASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>RV Teachers’ Training Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>RV Girls’ High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>RV College of Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>NMKRV P.U. College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NMKRV College for Women &amp; P.G. Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SSMRV College - UG &amp; PG Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>RV Integrated School for the Disabled (RV School)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>D A P M RV Dental College &amp; Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>RV Centre for Manufacturing Research &amp; Technology Utilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>RV Public School - ICSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>RV Institute of Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>RV College of Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>RV College of Physiotherapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>RV-VLSI Design Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>RV PU College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>RV College of Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>RV Information Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>RV Institute of Legal Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>RV Institute of Technology &amp; Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Aster RV Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>RV Skills Centre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Institutions of RSS Trust**

1940 [RV Higher Primary School](#)
1948 [RV High School](#) (RV School)
1950 [RV Sishu Vihar](#)
1954 [RV Teachers’ College - IASE](#)
1954 [RV Teachers’ Training Institute](#)
1962 [RV Girls’ High School](#)
1963 [RV College of Engineering](#)
1971 [NMKRV P.U. College](#)
1973 [NMKRV College for Women & P.G. Centre](#)
1982 [SSMRV College - UG & PG Programs](#)
1990 [RV Integrated School for the Disabled (RV School)](#)
1992 [D A P M RV Dental College & Hospital](#)
1992 [RV Centre for Manufacturing Research & Technology Utilization](#)
1999 [RV Public School - ICSE](#)
1999 [RV Institute of Management](#)
2003 [RV College of Nursing](#)
2003 [RV College of Physiotherapy](#)
2007 [RV-VLSI Design Center](#)
2008 [RV PU College](#)
2012 [RV College of Architecture](#)
2017 [RV Information Center](#)
2018 [RV Institute of Legal Studies](#)
2019 [RV Institute of Technology & Management](#)
2019 [Aster RV Hospital](#)
2019 [RV Skills Centre](#)